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Weary not in Well Doing.
VICTORY, for the moment, resta with the Anti-Sunday

car mon. WhVher it will bo a temporary triumph
zar a success whichi wiIl bo field for many years, largely de-
ponds on the course which Vie ionds of the Sabbath will

froni this out pursue. We rejoice Vint Toronto fins main-
taiîicd lier highi reputation and once meoro on Saturday lat
defonded the riglit succïssfuIiy. It is cause for profound
thanksgiving. It 'vas like David slaying Goliath. The
armies of tho living God were defied, J-is ministors
traduccd, insulteci aud slandcrcd. The onemy was hugo
witlh vain boasting, swclled eut with villainy and cor-
rnption. Whlo were the 'lHoly Willies," the parsons, the
situple-mindcd, good people that they should oppose the gig-
aîîtic corporation? They wereunskiiled in voting maîîipula-
tien, ini the wilcs of tliewary wiro.puller and they mustsurAly
succumb te the supenior tactics of the gang. *jBu the
Antis preved a little David. The sling and the atone woro
simple engines of warfare, yet the giarit was slain. There
ie cause to praiso the God of I3attles for the victory. Be.
fore the result of the vote was known, it was said by the
legal mon 'vho se adrnirably and courageeusly defended the
Day of Roat, thaRt should the vote be in favour of Sunàay
cars, the question would net bo thecn settled, that the figlit
--vould only be nt iLs beginning. Now the sane thing is
said on the other aide. The pro car pr.rty are already con-
ferring as te what stops will bo taken te furtiier their
object. They deciaro the fi2ht 'viii net bo givon up until
the battle haz~ been wor' for thcm. Therofore we canet
look upon Saturday's vote as having settlcd the question
once for ail during the tern of the laue hold by the coin-
pany. Lot us considor tho fight as but beginning'and pre-
pare for the open outbreak wvhich niay corne upon us atai
miomeont. On the stand miade by the prescrit victors as wo
)lave said evorything will depend.

It was thereforo a wiso thing on the part of the great
puulic meeting on Saturday ovcning to have roappointed the
('itizens' Association, and to have continued the organiza.
tion. It is net unlikoly that the association 'will have
activo dutios on *ts hands almost itnmediately. It js said
that bof ore the proscrit Counicil dissolves an effort wvill ho
niane te cet a by.Iaw passed submitting the salue issue te
the elcctors ir January. In doing se, tho Sunday car men
arc actuated by tw.o considorations - let, tho subservienco

of tho prosent, Council; 23nd, they would foretaîll logielation
'which niight tender Saturday's voeo binding fer a poriod of
years. Theoe je force iri both of these censiderations. It
je doubtful. if a courail will over agaja rule Toronto wlîo
will se shaniefully surrendor its trust as the prosent Council
fias donc, and the Suriday car people will try te Rot ail they
cari eut of the aldornier beforo they are retired te private life
by the citîzena; aud it stands te rasoriif the matteriseprop.
erly ropresented te the Legislature and pressure broughit te
hear, an Act will ho passcd which will seoure the city frein
the turmoil and trouble of anothor vote for rnany yeara te
conte. In view of thoso thinga it je probable the Assooi-
ation will be callod upor te face another vote a fow niontha
hence. The organization should ho kept alivo and funds
should ho subscribr!d whioh would ho availablo on cali whien
tho necessity for usiîîg thon does arise. There would bo
advantages and disadvantages in a January voe. Tiioro
would ho the safeguards, the big vote on municipal quels-
tions, the election vote and the prohibition plebiscite vote.
On the other hand thero would ho the boss of the popular
indignation which was aroused by the mariner in whiach the
bate vote was sprung upôn the people ; the fact of the Street
Railway Company paying the cost; of the holiday soasor
boing infringod upon; of the want of the begal protection
iri casting ballots, but, whatover the advantages or the dis-
advantages, succeas miust ho earned by wise and incessant
activity.

The ovation given te 11ev. Dr. Cavon by tho largo, moot-
ing on Saturday niglit was a tnibuto te the admuirable ser-
vice hie rendoreci te the cause of the Sabbatli in tho conteat.
IL wvas a tribute te the penserai esteeni in whiclî ho is hold
by the right thinking portion ef the community. It may,
aiso,be*'taken as a vindication of the part porformoed by min-
isters o! tho Gospel in tho campaigri. Tho community wil
net forget what it ewes te those mon who in tho face of
misrepresentation and impudent porsonal attacks stood
firnily in the breach and did their whole duty. The. con.
tebt lias brought the best element o! the wonking classes
and the niinistters of the Gospel close together. The Ohurchi
is tbe best friend workingmen have. Now that they have
.been co-openating in a strugglo for the. Sahbath, it would
ho well if thu ininisters would cernent the partneniihip by
exerting theinselves in hehaîf of a statutory hialf-heliday
for the benefit of toilera in ovory description e! work whore
such was ecearly possible.

Defeat rnay make those in faveur o! Sunday cars more
desperate and deterieined, but victory and perfect faith in
a righteous cause ought te ho an inspiration againut which
e%~ on great odds shoubd not prevail.

The Temperance Camp.

1 'RE gatheing o! temperanco workers, wich was
brought te a close on Monday at Toronto, was ret-

able in niany respects. To accommodate the many who
attend6d a camp was foimed on Centre Island Park and
tiiere largo crewds assonibled day after day for a fortnight.
Thero wore veteran workers who reproaented varieus shades
o! opinion as te how the. drink traffie cari best ho put down,
yet harmony prevailed, tho proverbial lion and the lamb
lyirg down together. The tepica whicli were disouased
wero very varied, as might ho expected, but the one aim
kci-pt steadily jn view wus total ýrohibition. Educatien
Day was interesting on accourt of the addresa made by
Hon. G. W. Rose, on the toaching of tomperanco principlos
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